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Configure strong authentication

For employee and student

1. Go to https://passport.lu.se in a new window.
2. Click User.

3. Log in with your user name and password:
User name: Your user name (former Lucat ID)
Password: Your password

https://passport.lu.se/
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4. Click Configure strong authentication.
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5. Enable and configure strong authentication
There are currently three different techniques for using strong authentication.
• Freja eID: Recommended for users who have a Swedish social security number
• Authentication app confirmed with one-time passcode: Mainly an option for users who do
not have a Swedish social security number.
• Authentication app confirmed with LU Campus Card: Mainly an option for users who do
not have a Swedish social security number. (This option will disappear soon)
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5.1 Configure and activate Freja eID.

5.1.1 Before you log in to Passport and are able to Activate Freja eID, the following
steps, 5.1.2 and 5.1.3, must be completed.

5.1.2 Download the Freja eID app to your phone.

5.1.3 Follow Freja eID's registration guide at https://frejaeid.com/en/registering-get-
started/
You will need to photograph your ID document in the app and visit an ATG agent
for identity verification. A list of ATG agents is presented in the app.

5.1.4 Click Activate Freja eID in passport.

https://frejaeid.com/en/registering-get-started/
https://frejaeid.com/en/registering-get-started/
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5.2 Authentication app confirmed with one-time passcode
5.2.1 To be able to do this, you need to visit a reception in the university area

(https://lukortet.lu.se/kontakt/kortstationer) where you can carry out an identity
check and get a one-time passcode printed.
Before you do, Passport will show that you do not have a one-time passcode and
therefor cannot access the service.

Only once you have retrieved the one-time passcode will the service be activated
and you can proceed.

5.2.2 Enter your one-time passcode and click Verify Identity.

5.2.3 Now you will need to install an authentication app on your mobile phone.
Complete the install of the app and then click Continue in Passport.

https://lukortet.lu.se/kontakt/kortstationer
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5.2.4 In the installed app, scan the barcode presented on your computer screen.

5.2.5 A digit code is displayed on the mobile phone.

5.2.6 Tick the checkbox to confirm that you have scanned the barcode and press
Continue.

5.2.7 Enter the digit code in Passport and click Verify. A new code generates every 30
seconds.

5.2.8 The authentication app configuration is complete.
Click Finished to exit.

5.2.9 Passport informs you that you have already configured the service
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5.3 Authentication app confirmed with LU Campus Card
5.3.1 Extra security check via the LU Campus Card

Enter your LU Campus Card number and PIN code, click Verify identity.

5.3.2 Next, install an authentication app on your mobile phone.
Complete the install of the app and then click Continue in Passport.

5.3.3 In the installed app, scan the QR code presented on your computer screen.

5.3.4 A digit code is displayed on the mobile phone.
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5.3.5 Tick the checkbox to confirm that you have scanned the QR code and press
Continue.

5.3.6 Enter the digit code in Passport and click Verify. A new code generates every 30
seconds.

5.3.7 The authentication app configuration is complete.
Click Finished to exit.


